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WiLLIÂilHART,
Ko‘;?"tSr'' Evidences of Solid

Ann jr"*r/Mr«*.« JVPItHII'ff Ime* or D»p*>«rr.

IM>»I *«",U “* DU* 
rrptMbK ■•■»«•

toto Cabk to M»« emd
ThTVevelaticoe ooneerntog immorality 

were thought to have 
threat to

A TBBHIBLK TT**T«CItETli*at WAR»***»

W111 prTncksVof trkbizonuk.^ ind 

mA. Harriet

nimp oreeiiti11*
^ o. a BHBPPARD. Manager.

Every ereningthi.

COLLIER'S COMPANY

,“Theatre’s latent succès»,

A PRISONER £or k1®'8,

J. a 8TUDLEY and a powerful company.

, u^7t week—Rag Baby.
Irish National

Cham-

to Erie, Pa., and Honter to London.

awjass.'SSSs
memorable meeting had 1* 

been brought »o an uninterrupted conclu- 
■Inn Moat naturally each man thinks he 

Wile Blercie Bare. interest In would have been the cock to orow, but

£rsr% &5®SgM
y«»f • 8*® , . 4l ArffànitatioQii if tbe beat man#
the players in both « ■ not Altboagb none of the oompetitore ceme
pllD7°VhU.rg1e hamPion.hlp will b. ^T. .tandafd lu all of the .v.nt. of

S5SS»
ch,b, who .cored 38 point., nog* *b« 
first prize, John Purcell, of the olvu 
service harrier, of Ireland, who WJ^^j 
the second, and Alfred lug, of the West

iscs’iïMlsB^rt

athletes who are specialists, and therefore 
:!b„ d no. engage ” the.ll.ronnd oo-.ee 
of Wednesday with any «hence of 
snooess, an opportunity to 'b°w 
—thev can do, the leu g*"1** 
of the New York ethl.tlo olnb which
consist of single ®v®?*a“*.J 10 All

w„serd.y specialities. They will sell for home the 
National league «.mes ’“‘"f*7 „ néxt day.______________ _____________

3 bL8ti6^lUdelphirfr:. 4b.Me. CITT_C0UNCIU

At St. Louis : Second game, oelled on b|| „gfcl_New Street **•« _________________

*°At Ttl°edo*:ln,Detroit and Providence; no M “JJîTriîlfc lid! Baiter, Brandon, Clul«‘«,e Jwo « harMten.

^ït “n^vX* Cbtoago, 5 r„ 9b.h.,4e.i Cocker, Gorm>.y Johneton John Wo«is, dealturprised to reed of

Kaw Yorkl 7 r., 12 b.h, 13 a. Barton. Carlyle. Defoe. Ad.mson, Elliott, lnos ■ and ..ntonoe of ‘Clntch-

pS5&r. ”P-“-
STtSa-é s-SjBun.r.-ft*.
other. Intereetod. The oonree w ^ el Douro street to Bathurst as a local th„ught I did, but the evidence

s.s fiîïS^sïî-rs üesîKpïm -tbr.:bF„!
r«r^scb.Vu;^s^dominion bank.

«î^sarts Hj£,1s£S£? üfS5~3 „««s,ï5rs5ivKSu sagw
SssSrsnaA $jLXA%zr£ &SBSSkHsS èSOnth.eeoond round the race w»fl-Uk«l ^fker thlckeni^ont the protest against ̂ ^Lo first‘thing that caught Payable at the Banking House m this city on

as follows: Psyche 4:54J £ World’ the thoroughfare. Aid. MsMillan, Defoe. evl wes B fine picture of Gen. Mo and after
5.10; Alexander third, 6.014; L'ttl • Frankland and Mayor Manning banged g J al.d in en adjoining room were
k no. Sbkmrock, 5.04, snd V eotns * . onnosition with such effect that / i* Qen Grant and President
5.004, but aooording to the rules or , J"? ly j^bn Woods, Gormley, Baxter, JW. ^ was American In hie eympa-
ailowano. the Vectu. wa. Brandon Crocker and Johniton aided with G"field' ud had made many
place. At the .urt the^ Eva and Truant Brandon,^ >b ‘w ‘™ frUnd. on thU elde of the river who
broke their gooee-neoke, the Co n.hment of the street to be paid for ee a pained to hear of his downfall. The
her halliard, toe Bf*trlce ouried away bar ‘“n”i ,ment. dl.grîcf mn.t fall with crushing weight on
bowsprit, and after *?. throwing Aid. Walker took It quite unkindly that e1( d children, who are respected
Frolic carried aw.yher l‘b.‘husthro^^^ ^ „eoative committee should propose to ”‘h“ ,e of Fort Erie. Do you know
five boats out of the race. ]ook op the waterworks arrears question T v,.nnn7nnderetand how a man can live a
were entirely out of the race. Ik.-L . too P oommittee had already investi J Donoghne did t On the surface he 
Dlok, who h-aotod « referjsiforjmvaral whan ^ Mayor Manning too ‘‘e‘an inUlligent and kind-h.arted fellow,

races of the olub, filled the ?«emed to think the oommittee might have » . ^ g plotting orimee
ocoaeion to the satisfaction the waterworks sub-committe. to whlto ** ^ ^v.^St lim hiïfr^dom

do the business. long ago. It Is strange that men can live
The council puehed through some local , Âie8 wey, with one front for day Mid 

improvement bylaw* to an adjournment fJ»]lght> but so It Is, It seems,

at 10.30. A ----------------------

BiSEBALL ffl TEE FALL. Clergyi

Progress. w
SEASON

•"JZitl."'»”* In English society

h#Pallecee are ImpUoeted In the matter» 
dbdÏÏTb, t*. Pell Mali Gez.tte.b-t

while the editor end hb aoeomplloe. ere 
still awaiting trial the oonntry U .hook** 
he .nrther development» of eoelel crime 
whtoh m. Mtonbhfcg m their fulneM Mid
^n^anSlnth. obaraoto^oMhc

Sf rthf»' latest'«andel b Brighton, and

œfiî-rr-rr'l

Sïârt3îssr£S
prbtors of a disorderly beo.,e.^,,0 with
cbrgyman ha* an aooount steadUy wlth

S53M# rg; •fïK
monît^ bîl^gHô-

he in exbtenoe there, surpassing In de 
“ ih, envthlng told In the disclosures 
pr TiVthVPaU Mall Gazette. Many 
domestic circle, are enshrouded I» gloom 
end overwhelmed with ita- WJ*

îafifjîts-üs ûd^b-dLh.vlng^een dt the vilest sort “d almost 
Incredible In the length to which he went 

in hb dehaaeberlee.________

T MB
pass:-a.-rir*RLY NEW-TWC-STORt SOLID

SIS Severaf bcantiful bulldtog tote on

WSESfrlcentral part of the city, for fWb?ci-Irtba 49 
purchasers. Money to loan at W. Hart a, tv.

ÏXÜILDINO LOTS WITHIN FÏ.VK HUN-
.Çeet»yC9o°nM CX SiljE.

James, Union block. Toronto atr«tt'---r-—
AND origin AL

ASSETS.
$ 113,293 
$ 298,202 
$ 560,767 
$ 676,566 
$ 877,460 
S 966,9& 
$1,152,726 
$1,415,944

.'T1* $*1,796,630
. . . $ 4,004,089
. . _ $ 6,052,766
„ . -t $ 6,924,274
. _ - $ 8,159,664
. . - $ 9.909,246
. . , $11,204,534
. . - $12,370,180

Policies indisputable^aiter 3 years, nonforfeit- 
able after 2 years.
R. s. BA1RP, City Agent.
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246Box plan now open.

rTlerento 
A leaser.

118». ___ ___
A Publie Meeting of this rsday

held in A LBKRT HALL, on n-niock for the 
EVENING, Oct. 7th toiL^t 8_o cioox^ A 
purpose of electing Per?«J1f„ 
eordiaU^1^^^8eo>iroJem.

Qltnol UN tl». t*4,ir

Branch of b*
1888. atest design

___ new
rooms, tid
L ibrlck frontod louM ,0r. 6ale. : .1° 

Swner ;8toîWx wZTÙU°Av Muter
water oloeet. coneorvatorj. J, X. MAfPOSAiB, Managing Director,

=F."iHi5==ieerlee, the Jarvl. rtreet gram. ^ ^

m‘cM^gon«d W‘£m£ 

If it la to be an exhibition 
the Londons

here will go
Toronto.

OR SALK—7- 
hot and cold GREAT SALES

„=*,;! WHOLESALE MllLINERY STUCK
QOME NICK NW~BRICKrHa[^K8T0 
O let or for sale; Six roomeiTdtJ water 
from $8 to $7 per month. Apply T- owitz 
700 Queen street west.________ Jl __

at 82 Front street east. _ -itar
B'S-ErœasvKs

two minutes walk from jjSSîhîÇ and Front 
to Bryci Bhok, corner Berkeley ana rro

t

streets.
BY REV. DR. NEWMAN, To-let.

J that between 
be looked for.
^7th.DblMt«htolhtl.-gT.

to witneee them »t that egeto.

[The World did not uy 
would be eooh » contest, but that it wee

talked of].

At the Request of His Honor Lieut.-Governor 

Robinson and the Congregation. In

STREET METHODIST 

CHURCH

THIS evening.

*

*a£»»i s«as sr
that will astonish the public.

French and German Mantles.
•T5^r^eS^dSK-£«. *»« e..™.ra >»i».
Velvets, Fur Trimmings, etc.» etc,_____

REID & BAYNE,
WEST, lBetween Yonge nnd Bay)-

CARLTON

Madras and Oriental Curtains,
!
!

:
i

Chair taken at 8 p.m. by Hls Honor the

streets. ________ __________ -i—; —-——
|g, flS HOUSES -BUTLAND-8C.

S’AND^^r'MONTH WILL RÊNÏ'

$(> two comfortable honees. 'Apply 20 East 
ern «Avenue. _________ , - _

-------------—__ ____JSS!S!LMS=----------—

feSrfe $1 PER WEEK 73 KING STREET,

Lieutenant-Governor.
%r

TICKETS 25 CENTS,
31 FBONTST.

SS4,a«B.TSM
door.

*

STOVES,
Hall. Parlor, Cooktof^Btovee and Ranges of

do juetic 
motives I 
repair the 
all, namely 
tnr* by Ei 
be prepoet, 
to ue an e 
Intention 
ation, but 
between t 
giving oou 
tog It ont. | 
IntelUgeno 
matter., i 
that nude 
her par lb 
land bell 
loyal, am 
notwitheti

ÇONVEYJLNC'ER,

Real Estate & Loan Agent,
Offlce-49 Arcade. Toronto.

»

BLAHTHEWTS,
Bed Comforters and Counterpanes.

FPRWlVtXBB,

Pa2?5 IftohSi. F^Rurtto'^at^rW0”

Carpets and Oil Cloth at

(Opp. the Store of Rice Lewis» Son)

Monday, 2nd day of Hot. next- Grand, Attractive, 

SEMI-ANNUAL
WALKER’S tix3& SToMi." d2™. to*

elusive. R H BETHUNE, Cashier.
Toronto, Sept 23, 1885. 12 _

:
Beal Estate Agents,

18 ARCADE, TORONTO Weekly Payment Store,
107! QUEEN WEST.

(Telephone 1113)
We eell on Credit to any person. Im-

'ssrjsaa' e&sn ty

eolioUed. * _______________

1 BI1P WAXXBD

AYKKSffi
streets. ______ ________________

(GROUND FLOOR).

Write, telephone or call for particulars of 
property. Telephone 118.

so
broadened 
It b adn 
cannot go 
In Its plat 
men in oo 
trust the 
them not 

, laghlate « 
may depei 
eeparatiei 
Intensifie» 
twtoreme

E8SAGB BOY WANTED — SMART 
>1 endwpeotable. W. BRUCE. 118 King 
street west “

!other 
offioe on thb
of ell. OFHouse* ftr Sale. "

■«TOUR CHOICE OF 25 HOUSES FROM 
Y |M0 tollOOO. We will make the terms 
to salt you. ■ ;________

_______ jitvatioxswa xtbd.________

Best of references given. Lock Box 30, Bngb- our office. ---------- ------- -—-------------

Hundred-tine Bicycle Beee.
Boston, Mas.., Oct. 5,-Th. start In the 

100 mile road race of the Boeton bicycle 
club was made thb morning by fiv«rto«». 
whose time on the completion of 50 milee 
was as follow»: Geo. Weber, New Jereey, 
3 hrs 10 min. 30 eeo.; F. T. l7“> “^d“* 
3 hr». 11 min. 15 eeo.; D. A- McCurdy, 
Lynn, 8 hr«. 16 min.; W. A. Rhode», Dor- 
c.wster, 3 hr.. 36 min.; X. Rothe, Cam

br,Thg.e'^r,w»wmon by Georg. Weber in 

six hoars nnd Ml minutes, beating the 
world'» record by fourteen minute», and 
the best American record by one hour and 
2» minutes. Ives came in tfSBpi in^.even 
hours » mine. 10 secs. ; MoCarly third,five 

seconds later# j

= ENGLISH ART 
MANUFACTURES,

!

t DJOUKNEB MBKT«A«B 111*.

B nuLonTe Black Marble CloeK 
JhtoofTiïfidgM.tot£e«ridommtvofHalton. choice Classical Bronsee

Sfc^SS-aKSF® iS^^rsssssMSSiroiHubleTto aVriS mon T„ak. Crown. Derby, Wedgwood 
g«e?7£e pixifoularo whereef wlllbemade and other Chinaware,
Énown at the time of lituatod China Votes and Figures, Fruit

gs.'tJtiMaag b— “e-
thflre u a good orchard on the premises.
SJS^MSrStotxeSftn,âS5aSr^&!~t
solicitor, 10 Adelaide street east Dated a 
Toronto, June 6th. lbbo.

(àmnsement He tee,

l.S7i‘a ^
“TrVb^T Will be the attoaotion at the

°'K2 -g
i-ASrsstrsKS&ss
night nndj Wednesday.

V 4JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The hull of the Mazeppab the only 
of thiUour eteemere burned to the Replan 
ade fire fit to stand repairs.

one

theenoe.
regbtor'<^atNo!l3 stotiw yMtor/ay for 

fighting to MoDougall’s lan*.
Frank Smlthwas arrested yesterday on 

a warrant charging him with feloniously 
wounding Miohnel Cunnusgham.of WUitom 

street.
James Hays yesterday sneaked e watch 

from Abraham's shop on York street, but 
was pursued and captured by the pro»

prjames Hill of Lakeside, East Nbsonrl, 

dropped dead from heart disease at the 
Crosby Hall hotel, Esplanade street, yes
terday morning. '

A number of valtoea -have been stolen 
from Union etttlon lately. Early y ester 
day morning Policeman Slemin arrested jjeimer’s. 'j 
James Johnson on suspicion of being the ------ Thf B E. , A.

The operative tailors’society held their A llf,g,‘'71‘lt‘”7protootivln association

condolence and respect for their deceased Varloni resolutions antagonbtio to the 
secretary, Mr. J. Carruth, Lumley goott 60t,were pawed. A lwgeuumber erf
street. _ . new member, were enrolled, «Sh ot whom
•A two-story brick fronted house on Bank ,ed d hl, word to we el‘
îtreet, St. Mark's ward, wa. the scene of ^een, ,n bi, power to further the interest»
a fire st 8.15 laat night, the alarm being Df the aeebciation.
sounded from box 172. ^e lo«to build- Hb«,^7l.B.
lug and contenu is pleoed at $200. Mr. *he T. K night nominations
Preston it the occupant. 4 At the meeting in 8

A Suffering Resident writes complaining offioe for the ensuing year were made, 
of numerous filthy cess-pools on Front F e,ident. 8- Cutler, jr., J. M. Clark, 
street, east of Water street. He also A Malligan „e oandidatos. The other 
complains of having received no answer to officM wlll nearly all be The
a communication addressed to the mayor yot# will be taken next Mondey^lghk

broke hie leg. He was carried to his borne ful what k ndo( «1^ ^QUth l8 the m0st 
on North street, where It was asoertalned mucu human frame to oon-
tha. he had sustained a compound fracture. ^oepUbl^part How to discrimtoat. between

Yesterday's police court : R. H. White, M“ntreal made cigarsL “f J,a“‘"^them!
for allowing his cow to run at large, $1 and A11 cigar boxes bavera cauho^M)^ iratmade
coats or 10 days; John Doyle, selling «bow‘fo«Jb*it0rlgars will show thus: License 
Honor without license $25 and coats or 30 V-iand revenue division No. 17. Toronto 
d2ys Ann Holden. Mary Cooney, Samuel revenuedWslon No.
Adams and Thomas Harte were committed 26. ^^toly'safecîw made by clean work- 
a. lunatics. Edward Garland was ordered ^ ^«‘^'Jvana lifted, ask and take none 
to pay $2 atweek toward, supporting ht. othertoan Our Brave Bojs andG^er^ Mto-

WlWilliam Ford, residing at 189 Centre Toronto. Advt. ----------------
street, was found on Bathurst street, near Cheap.
Niagara, last night, by Policeman Molver _Ladie9 having sensible banda from 6| to 
with his’bead badly gashed and saturated
with blood. He was taken to No. 3 arethe loweum of 53

?oo House, 2T8 Yonge, south corner of Alice.

to their <1 
ef Uriels 
and f reel 
her own'i 
h as been

UR CHOICE OF 32 HOUSES FROM 
,2000 to 12600, meetly new and in good

localities._________ __________ ___________ _______
ÂrbUR CHOICE OF 30 .HOUSES FROM 
V 12000 to ,3000. Most of tlmse have latest 
improvements, some -with hot air furnaces. 
You are sure to find what will suit you by 
calling. _______ --------------

! ton. Ont. * ___ ___

W !Ii'!i‘iSS
gentlmen's rooms to olean.

t to
^rr AND<,lM*SHUT*H"8^RfTroW-

of ISâjo^ltt.Muro^eV^ VoUR CHOÏCE OF 4g HOUSES FROM 
of »t t^m^tog-room. wMoh will b. openod J ^

__________________ ________ — nnthtoTon our list wejdok't ednrider good
vriue fVfte money. We wUl make the terms 
to suit. i« ------—

England.
has dlsat

: A Popular BeneB*.
The Holmans presented the Princess 

Treblzonde at the Garden, last night to 
the delight: and enjoyment of the audience. 
q._„ bin tê-night. To-morrow night Mr*. 
Harriet Hblman, mueloal dlreotrese of the 

* -ni take a benefit, under the SSSSJB b? bo-or the lieutenant- 

governor. ’ Seats are lot sale at Nord

to
■ hatred m 

It to the! 
to Anatr 
EnglUh r 
strength 
in whto' 
possible, 
Enrileh i 
and exi

in the new 
shortly. I

Muting at Brighton Beach.
Bbighton Beach, Got 5.—First race, 6 

furlongs—Lanra Garrison won, with Grace 
C. second and J. H. D. third; time 1.07. 
Second race, f mile—Ruehbrook won, with 
Winston second and Emma Gillette third; 
time 1.204- Third race, J mile—Pilot won, 
with Nonage second and Joe Murray third; 
time 1.344. Fourth race. 1 mile—Tom 
Martin won, With Weasel second and Bay 
Rebel third; time 1.464- Fif h race, 1J 
miles-King George won, with Strabismus 
second and Lucy Lewis third; time 2.00^.

TOST OB rOUND. ____________ _________________ __________________ ________________——-

ume aneaddresS on oollar; whoever wlUre- 8everalblocke and«« of hpn‘ee. We c»n

«SjfcJiWWWStVW
log at our office. L ...____________
_X7v7TFOR BMCK-FITONTED CD1-

that he has just returned from Europe,

Firme to piece large consignments of their 
surplus stocks on the market, owing to Ex
treme Depression to Trade.

The goods selected ere all of the Fin4»t 
Quality and Newest Designs and v*!! pre
sent » favorable opportunity to partie» 
furnishing and others who may be on the 
lookout for Birthday, Wedding, 6hri»tmaa 
and other Presents. The whole will be 
sold by Auction Sale, on the above pre

mises, on

FOB SALIC
1^5ffâALE-FANUŸ mREfSPEÉNDm 
|4 stand. Terms easy. Apply 231 Parlia-
mentBtrest -----------------—

end to
Im
tinned

Ami
eendud 
Cavan 
■nagnifi 
him by

K hereby given that Robert Malcolm ot the 
City of Toronto sadÆlfr- b“ «ssigned he 
aatote to me for the benefit of all me
îffiSMi. “5T. «ÜVS
SttÔÂSgâ
e^FitoiiSiZr

Toronto, October 2nd, 1886. 2461

X wm stX-ROOMKU
mantel, _____________ _

89 ÔO^houBe^M^AmeR^
^“^^JfoR BPJCK,CASED COTTAGE 

81000 on Hope .treat, well drafted
and complete to every reapeet. - ____

« for NEW SIX-ROOMED 81 300 semi - detached brick - fronted ® 14,17 Gordon Btroet, side entrance, easy

ÏMPERIAL FRKNCH SHOE BLACklNO. 
JL Buy it and no other._______________ _

DETACHED 
street, side en*

fieieral Holes.
The hounds will meet to-day at the 

kennels at half-past three o’clock prompt.
Jim McKinley leaves this morning for 

Buffalo where he will join the Providence 

club

Mr.riW'CBOWN PHOTO COMPANY IS 
r| Still aheaa; volunteers at risducsd rates 
aïï work guaranteed; babies and children a 
specialty. 63 Kingetreet west, opposite Mail 
huil ding. ----------

day at ^ 
•f hie 
*Wha«

LBOAL CABO*. __________
STpSKrCbarristbr, solicitor

etc. Society and private funds tor in- 
•Taatmsnt Lowest rates. Star Lifo offices, -flssifssipfflS sSmïïsstoSs
Mice company.____________

house on

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7,iÏ6Ôon*fS*ïü^prS^tourst street, both rented, only 8500 .down.
,TTI h ave A NUMBER OF HOUSES W ranging from 11400 to 32000. to the
vtotolty of Knox coUege. all new. latest lm ft CANNIfF, BARRISTERS.
nrovement* and neat:y flmahed._----------------- Qrolioitore, etc., 36Torontostteet.Toront&

______ ----------------------- Lola 1er Sale. .f~Vn»TKR CaMirirF. Hbwry T. Cankivf. «
ff p ISSUER OF MARRIAGE pgR FOOT FOR NICK BUILDING - -KRR MACDONALD. DAVIDSON A
il _ lioanaes and owriaga certtflaatea, rf lots on Henderson avenue._______ _ §X. Paterson—Barristers. Solicitors, Notar*AjU-Gro^^floor. f^r^HnberrWTK 8^600^80 LOTS ON DON (fCetc.. etc.. Masonic hall, Toronto street,
Toronto street, near King street Keeldeno» \V Mount from |13 to |16 por foot, no Toronto. w« MinnoNALD
4S9 Jarvis street.-------------------------—- ■= money down if you commence to buUd at once; J.K. Ker^Q^C.. a. p atkrboR.

niw*Btreet. Wilcox street, Ma- 15 Toronto street, Toronto.______ _____ ... -

teasa"-"4"'“

gtas&e&as&aew s«Âë|ïas2 "usssosseisr .
writ, nr telephone {or particulars. -------------- . Toronto street.___________1M_ Toronto, 10th Auguet, 1885.

Lands, Toronto, on

Before the flippers disbanded they 
offered to play the London» a series of three 
games for *1000 a side, but the Londons 
paid no heed to them.

The Clippers having disbanded any 
hopes of seeing them play a game with the 
London» here is at an end. Last year the 
best games were being played about this 
season and later.

At Wolverhampton, on September 19, 
Hutchens tried to beat the records for 150 
and 350 yards. He equalled the record of 
15 secs, in the first case, and fell behind 
with $8 2 6 to the second.

A game of baseball was played on Satur» 
day in Queen’s park between the book
binders of William Warwick A Sons and 
Brown Bros,, which resulted in favor of 
William Warwick A Sons by a eoore of 28 
to 8.

Jim Fell ii traveling with the McAlpine 
combination. Sam Graf, a local man at 
Dayton, O., thought he oould do him up, 
but in two minutes Mr. Graf was lying 
prostrate, the worst used-up man 
seen.

A.#•

conspira. 
Great Br 
of cernai» 
maintain 
armed 
security.

and following day» of week,

at 11 A.Bf. AND 2.30 P.M.»
MABBIAQ* LICBNSMS.____
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Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths.

Toronto street.

Apply to J- Orbishton. Solicitor, Dufferln 
Chambers. $0 Church street.
'u tonKy1 TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITX

Adelaide street east.ever P0ÛCHBE 8s COrSSSrrcaK
Bulldlnaa. ________________________
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» fair oi 
was and 
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SIM\

8am Blttal Is anxious for a go with the 
gloves at either Bain or Cask, six, eight or, 
ten rounds for *250 a side, the winner to 
take the receipts of the house. ' If they 
would prefer it, he will accommodate them 
on the other side for $1000 each with the 
e'.evee,

A three hundred yard swimming race 
has been arranged to come off Saturday 
next (at the same time and place as the 
Dog Sports’ club’s events) between Clow’s 
setter Snipe and Herb Sheppard’s spaniel 
Grand Opera, the latter to have ten yards 
•tart.

We never could make out why Toronto 
girls were so interested in the reports of 
yacht races until we happened to catch 
one, the other day, with her finger on this 
passage ■ “In making the tarn the Mattie 
hugged the buoy cloaeet, and so secured 

^ the lead."

KO lYTILUAM M. HALL, 
” LAWYER, Thursday, the Twenty-Second 

Day of October next, at 
one o’clock p.in.

T. B. PARDEE.
Commissioner.

Vfvr*.—Particulars aa to locality and da-

meat 5* C?ow= M wh.re alto maps of
thSo“Œb;‘40b«i.e-en, 

above wiU be paid for.

dLsfir-ft? ■arcs»;
u a m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoons ex-

jtoeet, Toronto, hours. 10 to 1.45, Saturdays 
eveeptad.

Linden 9*y®5h_?cS.eiiar furnace fixtures ;

30 King street east? Harbor Hews.
The consignments in coal by vessel for 

the month ending September 30 foot up to ^ ©ran* Ctoawce.
63,331 tons. ... owners visitinsr Markham fairThe report inward vr'terday^ ^ were : ^"^pect the grand display of
Schooners—Sarepla, 252.000 feet of lumber lb« Canadian Harness Company A
for J. Read A Co., Trenton ; Jessie Drum- harness tne va^ ^ p ared to take a tot 
mend, 508 tone of coal for P. Burns, home with vou. Haroessfrom 3®.0Cdowwto 
Oswego ; Monzonillia, 634 tone of ooal tor t°jj0 aU banci stitched, made tbf.b2?nn#
Bailey A Co., Charlotte ; Highland Beauty, Lc^and «u“antoed- You can makeliaOO

•tone, lake shore ; Defiance, Craftsman, or $lo.00 TJ?______________________—
Erie Belle, light, lake shore; Propeller The ‘4*oyal Grenadier”
Persia, merchandise, Montreal. Depar- __ig a neW 01gar free from all injurious drugs
ture. : Soheoners-W. A. Hall and andis sootoing to the nerv« ^eaeMt to the
Defiance, lake shore ; Baltic, 200.620 feet and is sure to
of pins lumber, Oswego ; Acacia, 170,99. g[T|”attafaotion. The "Royal ®rfn®^“T'r 

. , feet of lumber, Oswego. one trial and be convinced that it « the bee
On Saturday afternoon last a game of------------------------------------ ----- five-cent cigar in the market Sold at The

baseball was played between Caswell e tirn. Grant’s Pastor. Jewel, 1041 Queen »t west A. B. MAO
Invincibles of Spadina avenue Methodist Dr. Newman, who lectured in Carlton _8taBton’s Sunbeams—beautiful little pboto-
church and a nine representing Bloor ltrest Methodist church last night, created Braphs pn tinted mounts-81 per dozen. 134----- _——-
street Methodist church. The Invincibles mn fivnrable an impression that Lient.- Yonge street All other Bizes at lowest prices DENTAL SURGEON.

off victorious^with a score of 20 to 9 QoTernor Robinson requested the reverend for flrst-elsea worn. __________ hrmovED TO HIB NEW OFFICE.
and an inning». This U their filth con- „entleman to remain In the olty another ----------- _ „
seoutive vlotory. day and deliver hit already celebrated VOQAN_.t ber motherX residence, 26 °Ter Moiaons Bank.

Jim Quirk has been talking around a oration an Gen. Grant. Dr. Newman was D’ ,oad, jecnle ll Vogan, second OF KmQ and BAY STREET.
good deal about hie ability to beat Wm. Grant', pastor for many years, was hi. ^^tdaughtor of the late James Vogan, aged , ^^TiTrTuMir
Boyd of Wood «took a hundred or two intimate friend, and almost lived In the 1« years. 3 months, Mdays. ^ Mouat m**OM
hundred yards raoh Boyd doesn’t think general’s house during bis last lUneee. Mmltery^i^lends aiid acquaint- *■

_t,e can do it and as a proof of the earnest- w herever delivered the lecture has or eaten anoea jospeotfully invited to attend.
neii of his belief is willing to post any- a farore. The Dooter consented aod he i*
thing from $250 to $2000 to make a match advertised for to-night at the Carlton 
for from % hundred to two hundred yards. ,treet ehuroh.

The proposed Boston-Clipper game at 
Hamilton yeetorday wee not played on 
acoount of the bad weather. The Clipper 
team dlebanded laat night. Collins,
Stapleton, Rainey and probably Andros 
will stay In Hamilton and will

northwest corner Dearborn and Moo ft

»

streets. ChicagoV
business cabdb.

DENTAL GABOS Adelaide street, city.
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Lord 8 
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Great Enolish Dibikfxctant,the

HAS STOOD THE TEST
Repairing a Specialty.______ *48<r for 13 TEAMS, and at the recent

cMFsmîïes thA ®!|*

WOELO. '■jW.t.Z'îilfoKSr

m MOFFATT. 186» YONGE STREET.

sSs3"SLr»,r
No team or factory work.________________ÏL-

G. TROTTER,R.

came

GOLD MEDAL.J

SOLD BY AI L DRUGGISTS:
246

Bx:
* es any i

of the 
PVrlnoe 
left-

MUSIC A L___________ ___

. ■STLsSB'.SÏffi Sta SS Sr-TSSAiSiS;“n?„Tok. c^b^ome^ruccS(ulw.nt: Iddre^ Niagara until 14th Bopt.____________
It M»te no5*ng, pr next to it, to give It a trial. —== paYNK, PIANOFORTE AND

need but alimited number or agent*, an \\ organ tuner, drum manufacturer,
soon all that U wanted wffi be ««gaged. « deJer in mugio and mu.Soat instnimenta, 365 
SS in busineee yielding you a 1*-[K“^a caa Queen street west. Toronto. Muelo funijehed
don’t fail to takaepagonoy with «*- 7^ qn*£rm„ aa4 evening parti»». Tuning
S£|oTTlWcÏ.^ eemftftUv.

8!

jBgrgw, O______
68 and 70 Yonge a treat.

Bar supplied with Ohojkftst
SîbSTZiSîïtL»-jgSTSto »

C.P. LENNOX.< * tiAnAde Building. Roe* A end a

rnTNetural teeth and root preserved by,dll- 
tog, «rowning, etc., by speaiaUsts.
== g GRAHAM. L. D. SUROEON, T’, Dentist. S44 Queen street West. Over 
lfyeed»" experience. Satlefeotlengunrenteed. 
Teeth extracted without petou

s name o.
-ho'lues»SVBVBTOBU.______ _____ _

/ X G. HÂNNÎNQ, U K DOMINION ANp 
Rea, K.t.,e- , , fô. JTJSlgSg* ** T*

Read the list of propertiei for sale an - —»oVANNOUTRAND. DOMIN- 
to rent to to-day’» issue by J. Pouoher & ION end Provlnoftl .Land Surveyors.
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